Almeria
Location

New Gurgaon, Sector 84, Gurgaon

Market Price

6,000 psft

Budget

1 Crore - 1.5 Crores

Type

3 BHK - 3 BHK

Completion Date

Jun, 2014

Status

Under Construction

Call

8080801011

Description
At Almeria, enjoy the pleasure of owning a sprawling home that stretches across the entire floor, in the safety of a gated
community with access to a range of excellent facilities, conveniences and services in New Gurgaonâ€™s most prime
location.Almeria by SS Group is a veritable oasis of luxurious living in New Gurgaon, in a beautifully landscaped expanse of
approximately 7.5 acres. Experience the grandeur of inspired accommodation nestled in the gentle embrace of nature. Almeria
brings you these amenities in the comfort of a seamlessly connected environment.Round the clock facilities include 24x7 power
back up and water availability in your home, so that life as you know it, is never interrupted by mundane inconveniences.The
security detail at Almeria has been designed to keep you feeling safe at all hours of the day, so that once you enter the gates of
your private haven, there are no disturbances. From 24 hour security maintained by qualified security personnel, round the
clock CCTV surveillance, boom barriers and an intercom system connecting the guardroom with every home, every feature
ensures that your world is secure.Additionally, the presence of state-of-the-art retail and commercial centres in the vicinity
make Almeria an oasis of leisure and luxury where you donâ€™t have to worry about a single thing, once you step into your
home.
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Configuration
Type

Size

Price (psft)

3 BHK Ground Floor

2000

7000

3 BHK First Floor

2000

6000

3 BHK Second Floor

2000

6200

Amenities
- Swimming Pool |

- Intercom Facility |

- Security Personnel |

- Reserved Parking |

- Club house / Community Center

